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I recommend an enlargement of thn mnT l?nn i thitifree list,,' said IPresident Anhur in his last 1 JAI'lilU JN Jfi WS

to Iannual message Congress. President
Cleveland also recommended an enlarge- -

. uic .ree list in his last annual mas- -

sage to Congress. The Mills bill enlarges

To Be Made 1'iibllf,

25. The finance com-
mittee met Present.Senators Slier-man- ,

Allison, Aldrich, Hiscock, Harris
Vance and Jones. The new tariff bill was
laid before the committee, which began its
consideration. The majoity of the mem-oer- s

were personally in favor of making it
public at once, hlif ir wnn H.Mrl-.- t ln Ai

nsi oy adding to it wool, lumberO anu salt-th- ree articles of mime n,..;,..to every worklngman and workingwoman.
mius dims relieves the common

people of taxation on their clothing, theirshelter and their food; for the cost of salt
FUNERAL DlRKCrO- R- ence to ancient usage.to await the action ofthe full rrsnymiitn . .

is an important element In il,.pmpt Attantion-Firat-cla- ss Hearse
. ..u.,Illk,v. itt,, iiicuiuer receiptedfor a copy of the new bill, and took it awav

with him. The prevalent impression is thatnot more than three or four days will be re-
quired bv Senator Her-- t tr, .l.

A ftor Imminent hour call at residence
cu meais ana nsh. President Cleveland

and the Mills bill merey propose wha ,h(..ast Republican President proposed. It is
not free trade, and it will nevr in,i .

oornor ttiLh aim UaUar HtrootH,
? minority report.and that the bill will be re- -

i" tin; senate anu maue public oniu il
OYERUM H CALIFJiMIAt. traae, unless the people like h.luctions so well that they will clamor for

iionuay.

A Monster 1'araiTe.

Pittsbl-ko- ,

Sept. 25.- -A civic oara.fe nf

mure.
L SmifihHrn PAmfto Rnmn.inv's Linn.

Frank R. Stockton is vi,...r,,.i ,i... ..i merchantf, manufacturers, societies and lahi ii nr. HUisri ieo.;tk. the Madison, N. J., Democratic Association. bor organizations of Albany county this
morning was a feature of the centennial
celebration. The narade !....

rrt ljitw.-r- Alttiiy ani &in KrvuUjJ, 85 houra IV alwavs Been a Republican until he
'isited Washington last Knrin-- in Knlr.

OAL1KOK.VIA. KXPRbWa 1,.1NH DAILT
. topyngm bill, which has not yet been

passed. What converter! him i...i

k.,i,L nines
long, and occupied five hou.s in passing a
given point. It is estimated that there were
25,000 men in line. The paiade representedthe advance made in modes of transpira-tion the nrnf'resR nf rr,nn,,rnt..rns

a
JHuUi North

1'tn jully
and fat, though

1 neodn't eay that ; for a
glance at my bize aud a look

in my eyes, and you ilainly can
see there's no flies upon me. I'm
a little hit thorl hub or breath
and of l.air, but from eboulders to

knees you can sea I'm all thre. I
smile and I laugh, I joke and I chaff;I refuse to be sad ami 1 never get mad.

Butyou'd never surmise where my happi-
ness lie, so I'll up and confess what you

never could gut-BS-
. A good tliinij to eat is

always a treai, which will make you as sweet
as our uugar cured meat.makes you feel so content

with the mcney spent that you're bound to feel glad ;
and you couldn't get mad though a mau just ai thin as

a rail or a pin was to pull at your noso or tread on
your toes. If you're fat or your'e lean, if youi'e

pleasant or mean, just give W. & T. a show
to sell you right low, you will feel

such a thrill of con tentment until you'll
winh yon were fat to enjoy more of that

For the feeling's immense and you'll
show your good sense by buying

groceries,pro visions and
crockery cf W & T

I W.00 P. a. Loavo I'ortlaml Arrivo 10:41) ah
dent Cleveland's clear insight and thoroughdevotion to business. He saw the man atUfc:Ui p m Uuvu ADmiiv Ltsave 7:0; a h a- ...,.H.kmit.slvuiniiLT.ce, business, ?tc.7:40 A Arrivo San t uiicis'io Imuvo I 0:30 p w
work, he says, and talked with him. and

LOAL IWIHBNtiSK TKAIffU DAILY XOi)it Sunday). felt that he was risrht man in n, ..!..!..
FB:0Oam Leavo Portland Arrival 8:45 P h pi, Collision at Sra.

Sa.V FRAXCISCO. SCDt. 2C. A disnntrh
li:4Ui'y Loavo Alt;uiy Leave 11:35 a m

f :.0 p ll Arrive Eutouc Loavo 9 A0 a h , , ..
recei ed at the merchant's exchanw 9iLOCAL PAHMKNUKK TRAINS DAILY, BXCKPT HCNDAV.

After twenty-tigh- t years of high taxation
"foster American lfldiiatri.'h.( that the British ship Earl Wemyss, whichArrive 6:45 a m 141 nici a

still furnish 7C per cent, of nil
10 p W Luavu Albany

Jfttlp U Arrivo Lebanon
l:!iOpy Luavo Alltany
t:3tlPM Arrivo Lebanon

Leave 6:00 a m

Arrivo 2:45 P M

cu nere mar 30 tor Corkcollided with the
British ship Ardencaple.bound from Liver-
pool to Calcutta. The Wemyss, which
sank.rarriH .1 .annlonf ...1 . t

and the manufacturers only 20 per cent .Leave ;i:UU p

l..u me price ot the farmers' products is
ivelcd down in the Old World m.nrt.tPULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
'hile all that he buvs is pnhnnforl ,n ,' -- v ...u.. . . .

V iiuii.ui wnciii,vaiucaat $63,700, shipped by G. W. McNear of
this city. The Ardencaple was badly dam-
aged. She put into Fernando Norronha.a
small port on the coast of Brazil. A partof the crew of the Wemyss was saved.

Tourist Sleeping Oars oy taxes 10 neap up a surplus for the Doliti,
or .leeojii n ml iim of SecuiuI-t'lai- Vattncn nan. to spena. No wonder the Grangers

i c .inning.Kcm, attached ta Express Truliis.

West Hide Llvlnlon. Gen. Harrison, in his iettrr ni

mm.

(3
The Thibetans Routed.

Calcutta, Sent, as The frr underETWEE PORTLINU AND COltVALLIM, ance, said that "the surplus should be used Col. Graham lately defeated the Thibetans
hAil train daily (ox:opt Sunday.) at Jolapha pass, capturing their camp.

in ouying Bonds." The Treasury is buyingthem as freely as they are offered, and0 A u Leavo Portland Arrive i 0:15 P u .."wu.Ku liuucmns were Kiiiea or
wounded f7,t u.2;2f t H Arrive Crfrvillis Leave 1:30 m ..r miner accuses the administration

of doinc tliis for theBxriiKiS TK.AIN4 dailt (ewjp", Sundiy.
wiwi,,,,,.au ills Ilglllarm, and nine Sepoys were wounded. Col.

Graham is advancing into Thibetan terri
tnrv

Wallace & Thompson's Fat Man,
Plinn Block, Albany, Or.

M) P M Leavo Portland Arrive 9:00 a h
M ru Arri 'o MoMinnville Lave ft. 45 a m j .

speculative period for a moment," so as to
be able to say "the country is prosperous.''
How hungry for office these Republicans

At A'. tan v tivl CorvalHs cot.nect with trains of
reg n I'aciflc lUilroad A Big Scheme,

SAX Fraxcisco. Sent. 2tr Tt i i.n.--
For full information regarding rates, tn&ps, etc.,

Horace Greelv told the tinr ui
on Company Agent.
R. KOEHLER, , P. ROGERS, stood here that the Southern Pacific Com- -

self- - Soon atter he went to learn the print-tu-uu.i.. ne went to see a preacners
daughter. The next time he attenHH

i "j against me
Northern Pacific and Oregon Short Linefar th.. n... .. W -- 1 OroB- -
to the East. Up 10 the present time the
Short Line has secured a very large per
centage of the business, its rates beingannnl tn tltAoa t . 'I'l. O aU

'HE YAQUtNA ROUTE. ing he was considerably astonished at hear.
InS the minfcrp. ann,.nnA U:. . ,.r..o - . in. text: "iiydaughter is being grievculy tormented witha devil0r8gon Pacific Railroad,

lim Davelopmnnt Company's Steam-

ship Line.

ern Pacific gets a very short haul on the
business as it stands, carrying passengers

For nothing is nlainer that it is nm mnro Ullljr- iu X Ul LIUIIU. XL I 11UW jrujioscu LO

turn the tide of travel south- -V25 MILES SHORTER.

J. GRADWOHL,
Crockery, Gb WaTe and Hardware

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements

than once in half a century that the peoplehave the nnnnrrnnitu f 1. .r ...vj v. HUUSlllg Hmu uman 9, dmvo (.A..Ain

biu iiuuiiu ,m uui iiiii.anu iu uccompiisnthis the Southern Pacific Company has
placed coupon tickets to all Eastern points20 HOURS LESS JUM . ... ic.ciuiiu lu rule O'

mem.hn by any other routs.
Fint-ala- thrnurrh nvms-i- and Boots and Shoes Call at A. n M- -reiirlit line from Portland and all points

iluMin'd nnl o ll ln,i:00 1,1.1 1.1.1- -n till) vVUUmatto Valloy t) ho 1 from Man - v hiv muibo niu uiiu fieuuie
goat shoe, for $1 .50, former price $2.50rancisco, Ual.

jrillai3tt3 Ri?ar Lias of Sonars. i. mail nas seen tile snoe ana
Can nronniini-- e it a ratmnpl-nKI- U n.. n l
for the former price.Thn "Win. M. Hoa,' Ths "'N. S, Bbat-i- .

." Th 'Thrfl Xitri" aro in service Agent lor Fire and larine Insurance N,iu m .1 . : .,or U3t 1 oisensrer ami ireiirut traiuu uo I W F
Road'sween uorvaius anu rortianu iutor- -

nedlate Joints, leaving Uoinpaiiy'1 wnarl.
VtHl lII.F..orva lis. ani aiessrs. iiuun.n oc vio o

barf. Noa. 200 an 1 2'J2 Front St., JUNIUS JOSEPH, ItcLnijr Pilej are known by ni like isnlr
inn tirodncinir a very d!aiirroeAl))e itching afterand. three limns a wi.ak a follows :

... ... mi, mrni an wen as uiinu, niei.d.t a' and

Oregon & California line In Oregon, among
thwiu ueinx Portland and Salem. Albany,
liugene, Roseburg Ashland and Medford.

he rates for first-clas- s limited and second-clas- s

tickets to the East from these points
ire the same as from San Francisco, so
that a passenger is virtually carried free
from Oregon here. On s unlimit-
ed tickets, however, an additional charge
of$i5Wmadc above the San Francico
rates.

Advance in Wheat.

New York, Sept. 25. There was wild
excitement on the floor of the produce ex-

change thie morning. The price of wheat
advanced cents over last night's closing,
caused by Hatch of Chicago selling t.ooo,
000 at 91c.

Some Si m.mkr Items.
Fresh fruit, such as peaches, plums and

at lirowne i & Stanard's.
It nayi to get your groceries at UrowncII

& Stanard's.
You get a five cent ticket with ever $i's

worMi oi goods bought at Urownell iS;

prutrudinir Piles yiuld at once to the cnnlioation ofNORTH liOUNO. UT. UIIIWIIUII'H I'l r..l.,B.lv winl. .11 .1
cava uorraiMM. ..l'Hl . uui.umi rriuay. ww"-

IntfiiwA iii'hii,,. ,.. I .irti...- - n . . ....avo A kui i. Mundiv. V'uil. and Friday. iz:w noun. Manufacturer of Choice Cigars canta. AdilreB. The Ur lliiHank.) r,i . I'i'm,rrive 1' irtlan, . Iuj .. Thu. aii'i Saturday. 6:30 t: u.
O. bold by llr, Guiss and Son.

SOUTH liUUNU.

Lnol; in nur corner show uiinlow at thes&vc 1'irMiiiKl. Mii!i.. Wdd. ana rrwiy, s:w a, ji. -- AND DEALElt INu.vu a iaiiv .1 iiu. '1 liir.. aiiLi Hiiuraay. . m. vasea We nive, Willi oue ef the bet bakiuir
tr voL'u'vallia .Tao.. 'l'liu. and tialurduv. 4:W 1'. 31. Dnwdera in the murl:er V,. I. .,..-- . ...i

ju.i i,iiiivy ihkp your eiloleeMoats make close connection at Aloati
unowsr.Lt. A: Stanaiihwith trains of IhoOroiron I'auilio Railroad

TIME SiMIBhUljH. (oxgopt aumlav..) Hirjelc for Knle.

A Nil. 1. RPi a- ,r...l, llnH l

tifVil A P. u Lf.nnvn VlLllllllin. 11:40 A.M.

uujyu v,,irifnun, i : VI V, H . uunve vurvitiim, i a,.Arrive Vaijuina, b:'Si r. U rrive Albany, 11:10 A. u,

C.gars, PluR annSinokiiiK Tobaccos, Aleerschaui.i and Brjir Pities, and a t'uli
line of Minok rs' Art.eios, Also dealers"

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
ing Culnml ia ill to, d repair lor sale ot. a l.ai
gain. Enquire of

Biiowxiiix & Staxakp, iceived m yTo thu Ladies.- - i have
Ct'RB VtHl SICK IIMAElif 111'

O. 0. ti'.iias oonnejr, at Albany anil
CorvalHs. The auovo trains uonueut at
Vaiiuin. with the Ure;oii DevBiopnimit
t'oiiip ,iuy' liln.i uf .Stoamsliii!i lianveen
Vaquii.a iind Sn lranciei).

NVILINU HATES

fulUtock of Fall and Winter millinery.
Wave secured the ncr.vicc of M Hmilh.DOVO'I Wiinl a rAnw..),. - ti:tl m.... i.. .

cd to
t he raw , a Mira (urcf.ir.itrk hei.(.i ;li, Vr
Uii'M and Hon, tho DiU:iM, (.,r lr. Uci.nf Live ,t i'ortland tiimmer. W i be picas

goods at any lime., .oiiijuts inn Milt IMS ,. ('fill, ii.t m n(.. t.i,
I'UDM SAM KltANCDlvM Mucctuhor to Mrs. E.J. O'Connor.T.v ofIV. p. nize hmnt Iik'hst.

Tvcent ciifAi. 1'iv- r it I is hwiiVVillainai.toV.il,'y, MiiiuUy, Out. Tnwcl-iy- Of. . 2.
Willaniotlu Valluy Sr.nrJay.OjU 'JJ. Siliiduy, U.t.l4i

illamotto Valley Friday, Oct. mauit'actuiv. NovK!.rir.H. M V j:iuni Kurt milder has

jtlt l'i;e.Vfll lh IttifrhL Jill'' I'l eniilt-- ltUlt94
UlllNotice. ier iiriJiiii'ia- u nuraiiTt ' r;t

in Dtf'.rdii, uini (.r
il... ki.a-- .rtli.a t'..r xtfliI hu iiinnnnf .U'i. , .a. . i. Jt

Mica for PuWicatioa.

Lincl Office tt Orogoa City, Or, )

Sept. 2 1st, 1S88. (

Xotico is hereby nivtn that the folloning-uame- d

aottler lias tiled notice of Ilia intontioo
to make proof in support of lii claim, and
that eaid proof will be made before the Couu-t-

Judtfe or in his absence then the County
Clerk of Unn county. Oroi;on, at Albany,
Oregon, on

Turmlnr, Xnvenibcr Isss,

viz.' James H. Cralitree, Homestead Entry
No. 4871, fortho N'A of 8 V, N W of S E

and S K of N V of See 2:, Tp. 10 S K 2 W.
I lo names th folloving witnesses to prove
his continuons rosidenco upon, and cult'va-tio-

of, said land, viz i Otto Soiliiut!, A

Summers, John H. Smith and John Holt, all

of Scio I'. O,, Linn county, Oregon.
W. T. IiriiNKV,

Kgistcr.

Notic3 for Publication.

Laud Olllce at Oiegon l.liy, Or, )

Wept, 21st, Um. jNotieois hereby Riven that the following
namiu settlor has Hied liotlrte of his in"
tentloi, to make linal proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will lis
made before the Ooanty fudge or In bis
absence then the County Clerk, of Linn
county, Oregon, at Alhauy, Oregon, on

Friday, Xnveiiilicr Hlh, IHSK,

viz: John It, Stewart, Homestead Entry,
No. 5630 fur the S ii of S X ol Sec, 18, 'J p
10 S K 1 E He names the following wit-
nesses to provo his continuous residence
upon, and nuliivation of, sa'd land, viz:
Pram: Harris, Spruce Hall, I). Hall and
Thos. Large, all of Sclo, Linn county, Or.

V. T, lil'HNKY,
Register.

nu t.tiffl mi Kituiof biiij.' ii w iii.il r tt'O vimplrfitd tn inv liaiuU fur iiium-ili..- . colirftion,
u .1.. ..a finu ruin nr. , oall ii 'I Me tin: c(- ntt-- tables...t.;.cii, inv run rioin in ear

1SS3 utt tn Isms h.- ....i..r r....ntir
OK. KM MA. KO

In H'lii w ilUudVury ( r (;i.i-i- 'i,ai nit ntmo"inlrtii

The Company ,nrri khe rlRht to
dhanne saliii dites without notice.

N. il. Pasientrura from Pur.Und and
Willainetto Va.ley points oan mak close
connoftlou witUihe train of the Yaquiua
route t Aib in v or Corvallis. aud il det-tln-

to $n b'rAnuiO'i ahoiild arranire to
irrivo at Yanuiu the oveuiu hel ra 'ate
of sailing,
jhctit unit F.lnlit Italn iitwnja Hie

LuwvmI.
Forliifnr.nitlo.i aoply u O J Htaart, Freight an

ri'.lHt Au.it, Alb.in'v, at to U It IImmoII, Jr., O. K.

t P. Ail,, orjgun UevalaiiuwilUo 3 '4 Mnnunmery
s.tn Krmeiwj, Cal. . tl. u;i:fc,

A. U. P. and P. Aeolit,
0,'Jiraii Paclao tl 11 Uo. Cnrvallia, Or

Court 1 v.m o ui. viUui to lfhi.-()u--

ttw, with iMitf an. (o-t- Pum e

Ami M panini dn't cm.! f.nnunli nn h

Ihcir tnxen I ui!i Uyy upon tiw gimra
.linl chatltlticf fiuh ieii. q.Knt tuxt.

Ynnrs Truty,
' Jons Smau.mon,

iSlifrilTaQd Tax Collector.

r (lu.rinira nicil cuiu which m n inlud ly an
it hj sili.pl.. tn i'l' UK. It Irt i X' LfcJttM t'ltrtali
I the vit, triiKilj h;ti inkrr---. w tl in ch n t ' kon
II ul' ninft. of i iiiiyli-"- t oidfl, Whti.

11X f' uv'h, mutt, liinitlniif. Rinl 1'aitiH ti tlit i. htet
i:tit Kiv.11 uuhi inl fnii-.i- 'It'll. Ir ll tttil.(
' 111. run U ...ll tl '( , . i.lh

(tiiiiuand Son


